ICA DIVISIONS
Customize your ICA membership with professional development by joining these counseling specialties. More information is available at www.ilcounseling.org.

Illinois Mental Health Counselors (IMHCA)
Illinois School Counselor Association (ISCA)
Illinois Association for Assessment and Research in Counseling (IAARC)
Illinois Association for Adult Development and Education (IAADA)
Association for Child and Adolescent Counseling of Illinois (ACACI)
Illinois Association for Couples and Family Counseling (IACFC)
Illinois Association for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Issues in Counseling (IALG-BTIC)
Illinois Association for Multicultural Counseling (IAMC)
Illinois Association for Specialists in Group Work (IAGSW)
Illinois College Counseling Association (ICCA)
Illinois Career Development Association (ICDA)
Illinois Counselor Educators and Supervisors (ICES)
Illinois Counselors for Social Justice (ICSJ)
Illinois Spiritual Ethical and Religious Values in Counseling (ISERVIC)

COALITION OF ILLINOIS COUNSELOR ORGANIZATIONS (CICO)

CICO brings together Professional Counselors from a number of counseling specialties to work together for the good of the profession. CICO’s goal is political advocacy around legislation that will impact counselors and the counseling profession.

Please contribute to CICO-PAC with your membership to support political advocacy for counselors.

PROMOTE PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING IN ILLINOIS

JOIN THE ILLINOIS COUNSELING ASSOCIATION

P.O. Box 367
DeKalb, IL 60115-0367
Phone (815) 787-8787
Fax (815) 787-0505
email: ilcounseling.org@gmail.com
website: www.ilcounseling.org
MISSION
The mission of the Illinois Counseling Association is to enhance the quality of life in society by promoting the development of professional counselors, advancing the counseling profession, and using the profession and practice of counseling to promote respect for human dignity and diversity.

IDENTITY
The Illinois Counseling Association (ICA) is a not for profit organization of counseling and human development professionals who work in education, health care, residential, private practice, community agency, government, and business/industry settings. ICA is a branch of the American Counseling Association (ACA) and follows the ACA Code of Ethics and Standards of Practice.

Member Services
Networking with Colleagues across Counseling Specialties, Continuing Education, Professional Counselor Development, Monthly Division and Chapter Workshops, Leadership Training, Professional Journal, Quarterly Newsletter, Annual Conference, Political and Professional Advocacy, Coalition of Illinois Counselor Organizations (CICO) Membership, Affiliations with ICA Divisions and Local Chapters, Listserv and Website.

Send your application to:
ICA Association Director
P.O. Box 367
DeKalb, IL 60115-0367

Please Note: Professional dues are tax deductible as a business expense

THANKS FOR SUPPORTING PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING IN ILLINOIS!